LA.WS OJ' IOWA.
SEO. 5.

Suit may be brought upon hedging contracta,

as in ordinary cases. and execution issued against the personal prl'perlY of the defendant, and the land sul~ect to the
lien resorted to afterward ill case the demand is not satisfied.
B_rder', cer. SEO. 6. The certificate of the recorder endoned on the
ti.6c&W.
memorandum referred to in section 3, shall [be] evidence
of the filing and recording of the same, but not e\"idence of
the facts which it contains, which must be establit'hed hy
the production of the contract, or other competent proof.
SEC. 7. This act to take effect and be in' force from and
after its publication according to law.
Approved Jan. 28,1857.

CHAPTER 218.
UNITED STATES LAND.
AN ACT gIYing to the United Stales juri.dir.tion Rnd ('l[pmption (rom taDtinll
over and upon alllalld. purcbased .. IIi...,. for public bUlidingd ID low..

U. S. Jurildiodou.

SEo'rJON 1. .Be it enacted by tlle General A8IJ6mbly of ~
State qf Iowa. The exclusive jmisdiction over the lands

of' the ~tate of Iowa, as the United States has already purchased, or may hereafter purchase within the limits of
IState of Iowa, is hereby ceded to the United State (If Ame...
ica: Provided, said United State8 shall purchase 8aid lands
, of the purchasers thereof nnd shall erect there.on huildings
fur public uses, and provided further. that nothing in this
act shall be 80 construed as to prevent, on 8uch lands, the
service of judicial process issued by any court of thiA State,
or prevent the courts of this State from exercising jurisdi~
tion of crimes committed thereon.
~t hm SEO. 2.
tuatioD.
ceded, and

All the lands ove~ which jurisdiction is hereby
the buildings and property which Dlay be placed
thereon by aaid United St&tee. sh&;11 be exempt from taD·
tion 80 10Dg the same are owned by se.id United Statea.
SEa. 9. This act to Oe ill fone hill an4 Or ita . . .
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ITf

tit.8tion in the Iowa City Republiean and Iowa Capital
Reporter.
Approved Jau. t8, 1857.
I hereby eerUI'y that the foregolD' ae\ "88 pabUahed iD the Iowa
Republican Feb. 26, 1857, and ID the Iowa Capital Ikporter.
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BLIJAB SILLS,
1eo'J' f1l State. .

•
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OHAPTER i19.
DAY.

U

A.C'l' to Mltborile Georp 1'. IlcClare to OODlWaa& a dam _ _
molDe. river.
SBOTION

1.

tU Del-

Be i' m4CUd 1Yy Me Otm.8l'al .A~ ~ tMOoutNot ...

8t,o,U qf IotDtJ, ') hat George ~". McClure, his heirs and as-

signs, be, and they are hereby authorized to construct and
maintaiD a dam aclUS DesIDoineB river, on section eighteen,
township eighty. nine, range twentv-eight west, in Webster
county.
SEO. j.. The said McClure, his heirs and 888igns, shall""edpt.
have the full and exclusive right to all the water-power
ereated hy the erection of such dam: E+otnded, that said
llcClure, his heirs and assigns, shall constr11ct such 10C'ks,
in connection with said dam, at any time hereafter as the
General A88embly of the State may by law require.
Approyed January 29, 1857.
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OHAPTER t20.

•

DOIlANICS' LID.
AN A.CT to amend chap. M or the code of Iowa.

8.mo. 1. Be it 61UIOIetlby th8 Ommil.Au6miWg 0/ th8 AIDIM'"
&Gu of I~ 1"hat when any penon intends to avail
himIelt' of the proviaiODB of chapter " of the code of
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